
of lUvnhund its'tv venue—'t r.;, » .0 beninicr-l 
stmtd that in case the eldest son died without j mole heirs, the title should he extinct ; or if,1 
00 the contrary,according to the low of Ma- ’ 

treats, the younger brother b.i> not a right to! 
u»ko posses-iou on rite death of the elder. 

d. Ikmjuin will conduct the altoir for the 
D >ke of Uivoii, hnu M. Dupiti for M. d.u Cu- 
re non. 

Wc have received this morning German pa- 
peis to the Stl iiist. from which we extract | 
>hi' following intelligence respecting the state ! 
of the (ireek cause in the More';,— 

Nun nan:i iuj, Ft!*. <• ---From tint Italian 
troutiirs weiiave tin* following accounts :— 
i he (/ongre-sol the Morcatie Deputies tvasi 

peroiaiiently assembled at Argos, where the 
Deputies ol the districts (the.Morea is divided 
into ”2 l districts,) ace cmjdoycd without inter- 
ruption, on the organization of the Peninsula. 
They were much more quiet and undisturbed 
there than at Trippolizza, widen at present 
the chiet lurtrcss held hy the Greeks, and their 
principal depot of arms. 

The Congress sent to Prince Cuntacuzeno, 
*t leghorn, his appointment, ami special in- 
struction* to repair to St. Petersburg as soon 
ash'i should receive tiie passports that had 
h •cm asked for, and formally to entreat tins aid 
01 tiie Russian Kmpcror for the cause of the 
Greek-. 'File Prince in fact received before 

Leghorn, the permission to repair to 
the Russian capital. Great expectations are 
entertained in the Morea from his mission. 
_\apoti di Romani, Patras, and Coron, still 
ho! i out, hut the garrisons are closely block- 
aded, and cannot possibly hold out long, if 
"they do not receive assistance from the Porte. 
J hey are in hopes ol this assistance, and for 
♦his purpose tiie armament of the Turkish 
('•'•ct in the Dardanelles is furwaidirg with 
great activity. 'The licet is shortly to sail 
wilii a corps ol troops on hoard transports. Tin- (ireek Admiralty, aware of this, adopts 
l;.c most suitable means to attack the Turkish 
squadron and defeat its object.—The Greeks 
Ji.ivv taken po-sesslou ufthc citadel of Corinth, 
vviui li sti:rendered by capitulation at the end 
«*i November. Other important negociatiuns 
itre said to lie oil loot, lor (lie evacuation of 
• idler.fortresses. The evacuation oftlie cita- 
del ol Athens is staled to have already taken 
place. Th'* (ireek Leader, Odysseus, is quite 

lu-ter again in Livadia. He intended to go 
1" I iie-saly v\ .here a numerous corps of Asiatic 
tr.io S have arrived,sent hy Mahomet, Pacha 
<•! * doiiie.ii, to the as-i-taoce ef Chourschid 

h: The latter expects further reinforce- 
mi*u!s. Since his disgraceful defeat by Ali, 
1,1 till* heiglils oi J'laiuiiiiii, he remains on the 
deleiiMive, and tries to open lii.s communica- 
.•'i,' w"!i i’he-saJy. Ali is in constant enr- 

ve* .o.Hicise with the Greek and Alhanose 

')■' ^ Hf demands that his mortal enemy, 
* Iwy, won was taken pri-oni 1 at Alta, si.!! he delivered up to him, at which old Ali 

i-i .ii'K n(r«»rr(i, 

ii -n :/)nrti ,> //ill.—Tin* cause {i«*n»!ii»gr bc- 
t>v,.-i) A!. Jaqnes Latin.-, ’he hanker, an,I 
thmiiis A!n.i,.Ii »!'»i) ami Bertrand, the hearers 
oi the mile ’.viaten Ivy Napoleon Bonaparte, i v w hich he desires AJ. Lalittc to pay into their 
c.i-’ils, si\ months after his decease,'tin* sum of 
Jive millions deposited with him in the month 
ot duly, lit 15, at the time of his departure for 
>-f. Helena, was mi tin; loth instant, called be- 
iore the first chamber of the tribunal of the 
fir t instance. M. Lafitte declared that he 
eo .Id not pay over the money except in 
piesenoe i;i the guardian of Bonaparte’s heir, 
or these duly authorized : but in the mean 
ti ns ho. offered to place the money in the 
c-hest ot the office for deposits. A serious 
difficulty also aio-e from the claim of interest 
for live years and a half, at the rate of five 
nor centum. AL LafTtte contended that no 
sti| ul iliou had been made as to -that point at 
t!)-: time the five millions were remitted to him : 

and't rii, considering them as a sacred trust, to* •! id made no use whatever of the money. j\l. Papin was ready to state the case on he- 
ill Ml l ho plaintiffs; hot on account of the 

*uu.silver ot causes already commenced, and the 
pressui•• of business before the court, the tiiai 
was deferred to the 2;id of this month. 

! Journal lhr. Ihbats. 
Mr. Con!!*' I HU.—The will of the late Mr. 

f’ nis was opened and rend nti Sunday eveu- 
iog last by his Solicitor, in tin- presence, of 
Mrs. Cnotts, the Countess of Guilford, Lady Bur.h it, and others of his family. It first re- 
cites Ihe nature and extent of his property, to 
t ie aifuiunt of nine hundred thousand pounds, w .mm he bequeaths to Ain. Contis for her sole 
'j e and benefit, and .at her own disposal, with- 
out mentioning any oilier person, or even leav- 

.J ig a niiegh- legacy. Too mansion and furni- 
ture in Strilton-strcet, and tin. villa on Iligh- .gate-htli were previously Mrs. Coults’. Mrs. 
( nulls left Her residence immediately after 
the leading of the will for the house of Mr. 
Coutts Trotter; and the following morning La,.y Liirdf.lt proceeded to Bath to join the 
•family there. The remains of.Mr. Coutts are 
to he removed on Monday morning from hi- 
ule residence in Stratton-street, for interment 
v> the family vault at Jloyton Abbey, Oxford- 
shire. 

— "J jrorn nome, uaic i Jan. <22. 
' *>r‘,nt many English are in this capital. -.tM.ut i, fortuiglit ago his royal highness } rmcc Leopold of Saxe Coburg arrived here. 

■>le 13 apparently in excellent health. Hut the 
•ending topic of conversation relates to Osman 

Turkish Grandee, also an inhabitant of 
t!ie Holy ( jfy at the present moment. This 
ex.t ,ed individual was chief officer to the \ icLTn.y oi Egypt, but, disgusted with tire 
■ •ogtnas id file Koran, and conceiving a par- ti.dity fordjlirisfianily, he abruptly quitted the 
aiu.iniiiedan country, and in a vessel of Ins 
own c inir to Civita Vecehia, in the latter part ol last iiH.rttl|, He is accompanied hy nine 
domestics, four of whom are the finest look- 
ing l>'a ksever seen. (»n the Cor-o the grand at!)action is this Turkish Nobleman and his 
•suite, for his bln k and white servants, all 
superbly lid) fed, generally accompany him. 

je lias brought a considerable treasure with 
turn, which enables him to vie with the richest 
oi the Homans. The female world manifest 
an extra ordinary curiosity to see this noble 

It is true lie is a fine looking man, and 
m i“ the arrand port of a Prince. On Easter 
rkitiirihy, the .erc vo iv of christening him 
•uid a J Iim household will he performed in the 

;; i;lice,,l < liurcli of Saint Pi ter, in the pre- •iire of bis Holiness the Pope and all the 
ni i.n ti-. ii wrH present a very imposing ^'■••ctar-le. flic Pope, by the way, has n- 
-n'lv "xbibiied a fine trait of true Christian 

'.'iiiily, hyd '.fwhiiflng a considerable sum of 
• lev nruoog tlieKill viving relatives of alinut 

• poor se linen, who unhappily perished in 
!|,i‘"lslKc latetempestuouswcath *' ! * others, there are Upwards of one 

... P"‘,r children, orphans, ami scvinly 'vali -.-s. At Genoa, since the year 1013, so 
•’ 11 «"•> cataclysm has not In en 

'is Hint which raged there on 
"l : .m l.vc 11Atno ig* t the gossip of 

r.i.is city m a report, wliid, | believe to he well 
< 1 'l tli il the eldest son of Prince (Janiuo 

a ten Hon .parte) vv id shortly he married to 
s eousi", be edde t daughter of Joseph Ho- 

i. iparte ;.. i th.it when the nuptials are solem- 
i' sed l a ill tingnishevl couple will proceed to "" { "ijc I States of America, to reside with 
I la l'iiy father. Measures of severity have 

’" c.' adopted against the banditti vvlio 
i be, rut,ds in the Papal Sfdlrs. Two of 

e ro^'eath-rs have bi. u ecntqnci d :« death. 

and several otheYs to perfic tual in:, n am .t. !( 
It remains to In* seen whether these mum-ant J ; 
highway men will lie deterred from their evii * 

wavs.” ! 
Madrio, Fein 1G.—They write from Am-J. vain, tliat one of the deputies nominate l for j i ite new Cortes, had lately passed through i 

tliat town who, by his modesty, had excited 
much curiosity, lie travels on foot, says the 
letter, loading a horse, w hich. With his harness 
and decorations, cost nine dollars, His garb 

s more than modest ; but his head and his 
ideas are most excellent.—Nor does he travel 
in this humble manner or* account of his pov- 
erty ; tor lie lias relinquished for the benefit 
nl the nation, 0000 reals given him by the pro-, 
\ incc for his journey, and has cancelled four- 
teen debts n| arrearage pay. 

General D. Kafael de Itiegn, “ the hero of 
liberty,” and a deputy in Cortes for the next 
legislature, entered Madrid on the 13th F« b. 
A numerous concourse of ali classes of citizens, 
and many oflicers, Sic. accompanied him, with 
the lirst company of chasseurs, forming with- 
out arms, at the gate of Atoclia. He was wel- 
comed with enthusiasm, and addressed them 
in a speech, which he concluded with “Long live thn Constitution, Religion, the Cortes, the 
Sovereign Nation, and the Constitutional 
King.” 
— ■ u I ♦ I !!■■■■ 

(FVvut the IV at ion nt hiteUlgencer. 
PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. 

HOUSE OL’ RElMtESE.Vi’ATIVE3. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 13, lOi!®. 

The following gentlemen were announced 
as having lieen appointed to compose the Se- 
lect Committee on Mr. Bassett’s resolution 
relative to the advancement of moneys on con- 
tracts for the government, viz: Mr. Bassett, Mr. Hardin, Mr. Cocke, Mr. Gilmer, Mr! 
Blair. 

Mr. Smith, of Md. gave notive that lie 
should on Wednesday next call for the consi- 
deration of the military appropriation bill. 

Mr. Eustis, from the Committee on Mili- 
tary Affairs, to whom whs referred a mes- 
sage from the President of the United States 
on the subject of fortifications, and, particu- larly, those on Dauphine Island and Mobile 
Point, reported thereon adverse to making ap- propriations therefor ; which report, on mo- 
tion ot Mr. E. was ordered to be laid on the 
table. 

i\Jr. Burton, from the select committee 
appointed to inquire into the expediency of 
repealing' the law for the encouragement of 
V accmntion, made the following report. ’lilt! ('ommittco appointed to inquire into the pro- 
pi •cty ot’ repealing the ad of 1813, to encourage vsic- 
emalion, ami if, oil inquiry, it shall seem proper, to 
repint a hill to that often, have ulteiilivelv ami ileli- U i.itt ly examined the subject, nud submit'the follow- 
ing Itepoi I : 

l lie recent ntifot lunate acritrrear.es in the state of North Carolina, having involved considerations of 
the utmost importance to society, and intimately con- 
m (ted with ihu dearest interests of humanity, vom 
committee leel it to be due to ibe occasion to com- 
mence their remarks hy a distinct ami unequivocal declaration of their entire and unshaken confidence 
in the efficacy ot the vaccine disease as a preventive <d small pox. In addnioji to the experience of the 

intelligent medical men, ia all parts of the 
world, the committee have the satisfaction lo stale, that even the late unhappy accident in North Ca- 
rolina has hcen attended by the consoling circum- 
stance ot another ami a triumphant evidence of the 
v irtues ol vaccination. The inquiry, therefore, ap- 
pears lo be very propetly limited lo'the mere expedi- 
ency ol the existing law, which authorizes the ap- pointment of an agent fioni and to whom letters may he transmitted freeol postage. While the committee 
would oil no account offer a suggestion which could, lie construed to imply a doubt of the efficacy of vac- 
cination, they conceive it may, nevertheless, lie a 
qiies'ioji, w hether the general government can hettc- 
lietally interpose for the furtherance of an object which seems, in a peculiar manner, to appertain to 
the municipal authorities in ilia several slates, and 
winch must, of necessity, be finally committed to the 
in inageii.eul and discretion of piofossioiml men, possessing the confidence of the coniiiiuiiiiy. All our 
regulations for the preservation of the public health 
arc questions of police, wisely committed to those 
vvno are immediately interested, and therefore most 
likely to adopt efficient measures for their own safety. And it is doubted whether Congress .can, in any in- 
stance, dev iso a system winch will not lie more liable 
to abuses in its operations, and less subject to a 
prompt ami salutary control, than such as may he 
adopted by the locnj authorities. The privilege of 
(ranking letters,conferred upon an individual, lor the 
pm pose of enabling him to distribute the vaccine vims, and 1 here by to accumulate wealth, by levyiii” eonti ibinious from nil parts of the Union, affords an 
.iitaiicc of monopoly as repugnant lo the spirit of our poliur.nl institutions as it is to the character of the medical profession, which, for public spirited and 
active benevolence, is too well established to requre auxiliaries ol ibis description in the performance of 
its duties. But another ami mure forcible objection 
presents itself. An establishment of this kind, under 
llie authority of the general government, naturally commands the attention of all portions of the coun- 
try ; and tile numerous requisitions lot the vaccine 
mailer, (com regions so extensive, must occasionally reduce any single agent to the necessity of either 
relinquishing the proffered fee, or of lian«iuitiing 
matter ol doubtful character. Sub Agents must ne- 
ccs.i.irily be employed to fumish a supply equal lo ihe demand. Careless or incompetent assistants, guided innie liy cupidity than intelligence, may thus be 
instruments! in producing mischief, hv the distribu- 
tion of inert matter, or by the more'fatal eirorof 
duseininiiting a pestilence instead of a prophylactic 1 hat such unhappy mistakes nmv occur, is hut too 
well attested by the recent events in North Carolina 

I I he Committee are. therefore, iuelb.n.l ,i... i...i- V 
iliac any single agency, fur die whole Union, must i.|- 

"c bnlile to similar objection*, ami fioui ivhit-li they apprehend no institution, cloihril with the cha- racter of a lucrative monopoly or privilege can lie 
entirely exempted. If, however, it should be deemed 
advisable for Congre s to continue to aid in laeiliia- 
hng the distribution of vaccine mailer by the modi 
now in operation, the Commitiee are of opinion ill it 
some of the evil* to which they have advened might be obviated by the appointment of two or more 
Mgcnts, judiciously locaied in our large cities indif- ferent quarters of the Union Hut, inter mature de- liberation, they have come to the conclusion that it would be still I teller to commit the subject altogether to the local authorities, who, with the aid of the pro- fessional men, will be more competent to the success- ful management of it—and to whom, they believe it 
properly belong*. They, therefore, repott tins accont- 
p-Hiving hill. 

The report was accompanied by a bill to 
repeal tile existing law ; which was twice read 
awl ortlercd to lie on the table. 

Mr. Wood submitted the following resolu- 
tion : 

Heinltftl, That the Committee on the Library of t ongressbe m,Hurled to 'orpiire into the expedien- 
cy ofmodifying or rice billing «o m cli of the jo'nt re- 
« *iim a fifth* Senate mid House n| H pre-e ,i. lives 

passed Hie -’7th March, IUIH and Jlst April, I,’;?() 
relates to the publn aitnn ol the foreign rorrespon- deiirc of die ( niigress of the United States, fi om die 
liist meeting thereof, to tlm raufiration of the treaty 
ol peace, and also, chat pa t of them which relate’, 
to I lie distribution of the pnhlirn ions therein mention- 
ed, to tho no mbers of the 1 Atli Congress. 

After a ft-w remarks on the subject by the 
mover, and by .Messrs. Mallary, Mltton, of Va. 
and Plumtr, of N. II. the resolution was agreed to. 

Mr. Baumvi.n moved to discharge the 
committee of the whole from the further con- 
sideration of certain resolutions liy him sub- 
mitted, mi the 7th of January, proposing an 
alteration of the laws laying duties on goods 
imported, and to commit the same to a com- 
mittee of the whole on tho state of the union ; 
and on that question lie asked for the yeas’ and nays, which were thereupon ordered. 

The motion was divided, at the rail of Mr. 
Kdward.h, of ?V. C. and a discussion of some 
length ensued, in which Messrs. lhiUrein, Ed- 
irrtrdx, of \. C\ Mitchell, of M. <'. Ifalumih, 
Mnllftry, Trimble, Saicytr, Gmnbrtleng, Hal- 
ler, ItochesUr, and Smith, of Mil. took part, < 

when the question was taken thereon, first I 
upon the point of discharging the committee 
of the whole, and decided in the affirmative— < 

ayes K7, nrtes tftV i 
Mr. Hurttn then (florid, (bat ihp fqrthitr < 

..leratkvo of the said result tiumj be post- ? 

"iiii'tl to the fust Monday io December next. « 

Vs there was so much business of an import* 
mt nature that required immedut-lr decision, 
md t!ie period of the session being limited to 
ni early day, he thought it inexpedient to go < 

ido the di.-cussion of a subject that would 
probably consume a fortnight* He also oh- < 

served that the tariff should not he frequently 
altered, nor without great consideration, and | 
he believed it would he proper to examine the < 

subject in the vacation,and the House would 
he better preparcd.to decide upon the subject 
at the commencement of the next session. 

Mr. Kik.ua kt opposed the motion ; it was 

a subject of the greatest importance to the 
revenue of the nation, and of much more im- 
portance than many other subjects before the 
house. The tariff, lie remarked, was not a 
new question. It had long occupied the at- 
tentive consideration of the people of this 
country, and lie thought it was time it should 
he considered by the. house. 

Further remarks were made in support of 
the. motion by Messrs. .Montgomery, Cuthbcrt, 
I fright, CumbreUng, Rhea, Mitchell, of S. C. 
Mali nry, mid Nelson, of Md. and in opposition 
to the motion, by Messrs. Fuller, Sawyer, 
Ride, Itulilwin, Slavarl, Woodson, F. Johnson, 
JYctclon, of Va. and Buchanan. 

Mr Rich called for the yeas and nays, w hich 
were thereupon ordered, and the question was 
decided in the negative,as follows. 

YI.AS—Me—rs. Alexander, Hall, Uas»ett, llayly, Bigelow, Blair, Duller, Caiohreteng,Camion, <'ocke, Cornier, I'rnih, 
Cnidup, Cushman, Cujhberl, Dane, Kdtlv, Edward-, N. C. 
Harnett, (Ulmer, Gist, Hardin, Hill. lloli.iYt, Hooks, Jackson, 
Kent, Lulhrop, Leftwich, Lincoln, Loner, McCoy, MoD,ifl'% McNeill, M.dlaiy, M.il-on, Mi*rcer, Montgomery, Neale, Nelson of .Muss. Nelson of Md- New, l’lumer of New llamp- 
-nire, Baiikin, ltceil of Mas*. lifixl of Maryland, lleid of 
Ucorttia, Ubea, Arthur Smith, \V. Smith, Alexander SmjlU. 
Sterling ol New York, Steven-ou, Swearingen, Thompson, rocker of Soulli Carolina, flicker of Virginia, C(d-ini, Walker, Wkilurttn, William- of Norlli Carolina, Williams 
ol Virginia, Williamson, Wilson, VVriclit*tJA. 

NAVS—Messrs. Baldwin, Barber ol Cun. Barker of Otiio, Bateman, Blackledge, Borland, Ureckeiiiidge, Brown, Bu- 
chanan, Burrows, Campbell ol New York, Cniujiliell i,fUliio, 
Cns-eily, Cliamliers, Coldeii, Comlict, Conk ling, Cook, Dar- 
linglon, Denison, Dickinson, Durfee, Dwiglit, Ellwands of 
Ion. t*arrell.v, 1‘imliay, fuller, lieliliard, Oro-s llawl.s, 
Hemphill, Merrick, Holcombe, Hubbard. K. Jolm-cm, J. T. 
lolm-on, Keyes, Kirkland, I.itchliclil, Mi.t'arlv, MeSlierrv, Mallnck, Mattocks, Metcalfe, Miltior, Mitchell ol pen'll. 
Moore ol I'enn. Moore of Alah. Moitraii, Murray, Newton, Patterson of N. Y. Patterson of Pen. Phillips, Bicrson, Bitch 

er, l'liimer ol Ben. Ilicli, llucln -ter, lingers, Boss, ltu->, Bussell, Sawyer, Scott,Sloniir, S. Smith. J. Spee.l Smith, Spencer. Sterling of Coil. Stewart, Stoddard, Swan. Taylor, I isl, I ouiliu-on, Tracy, Triir.lilc, Vance, Van ilciisselaci'. Van 
W yck, Walworth, W lute, Wood, Woodcock, VVood-on, Wur- 
man—S7. 

AM« •(■■1-9UMII w.is uicii pm on commiinng 
l lie resolutions to a committee of the whole on 

state of the Union, ami carried without a 
division. 

The house, on motion of Mr. Kicu, went 
into consideration of the hill entitled an act, 
in addition lo an act entitled an act providing for the prompt settlement of public accounts ; 
when Air. Rich proposed tile following a- 
mendrnent to the hill : 

Soc. 'J. .hid he ilfurther enacted, That, whenever, 
in ilu: settlement ol tin; account* lieloi'eniciiiioneil, a 
difference ol o|iiniou shall nn*e tietucen ihe ircount- 
ing officers, as lo the extent ol me iridils lo tic allow- 
c«!, under, or hy \iriuc ol tlii* aci, such case shall lie 
interred to the Scoiei.uy ot War, wIiosh decision 
shall In; conclusive. And it is liciuhy ui.idu the duly of the said Secretary, i;> cause to lie «.omiuuiiiiM- 
ted to Cougrcs., at the conniieHccaieut of each ses- 

sion, a statciiicui cumin ising the names of the por- soiis ujin.se account, shall have bee a settled the pre- cedin'; year, agree.ilily to tin; provisions cf this act, 
together with the amount u liicii shall lone lieeii |mss- ed lo the credit of cadi, under tin* seteial heads of 
expenditures, and iipun other evidence than such us 
is piescrioed *iy pre-existing iaivs and iegulaiiotis. dee. :J. .‘hnl he it further enacted, Thar, if any per- 
son shall swear, or nil'll in,falsely, touching tint expen- diture of politic money, or in support of any claim 
against the United States, lie or she, shall, upon con- 
viction thoreol, sutler as lur willul and corrupt per- 
jury. 

Mr. Cocke moved that the bill, together with the amendments, he committed to a com- 
mittee of the whole house. 

Mr. Rich opposed the motion ; to whom 
Mr. Cocke replied. Air. Riif. y also made a 
few remarks, not so much on the motion its on 
the merits ot the hill, which lie disapproved ; 
because it would be opening a door to things which he did not like to mention. Air. 
AI’Coy opposed the motion, and incidentally 
supported the hill; and Air. Newton gave the hill his decided approbation. 

On motion of Air. Williams of N. C. the 
hill was then ordered to he laid on the table, and the amendments submitted hy Air. Rich 
ordered to he printed. 

The House then again resolved itself into 
a committee of the w hole, Mr. Smith of Aid. 
in the chair, on the bill to pay the officers and 
volunteers in the Seminole campaign, for 
horses lost in that service. 

The question was (about 5 o’clock) taken on 

concurring in the amendment reported by the 
Committee of tin; whnlrv :iml <Iki-i.I..<I >1... 

negative—ayes (>J, noes 85. 
Mr. Woodcock then moved the amendment 

he had previously intimated, which was, in 
substance, to deduct any allowance previously made for tho use of the horse, unless the vol- 
unteer shall shew that he was re-mounted ; in 
which case the deduction shall only extend to 
tile time such volunteer served on foot; and 
provided, that if any payment had been made 
to any volunteer for clothing, such payment sh.dl he deducted from the sum to be allowed 
for his losses. 

Some debate look place on this amendment, 
on the part of Messrs. Kdwurds of Conn, and 
Woodcock ; after which it was agreed to with- 
out a division. 

Mr. Rich then moved the adoption of an 
additional prov iso, which was modified to read 
as follows : 

Provided, ilwt uorlnim simll 1m’ allowed under ihp pro- visions of il,is net, unlit n proper return shall have been re- 
ceived bv the Recounting officer* from the company to which 
the claimant' shall have belonged, shewing the number of 
horse* lo*l in said company, in manner aforesaid, the lime 
when lost, nnd the name of the owner.” 

Mr. F. Jones made some remarks to shew 
that this amendment would produce no good 
effect, and would create, useless difficulties in 
the settlement. 

M essrs. Jllonttfomcry, Rich, l'mice, Cannon, i; 
.Mallary, anti .Moore of A lab. also made some 
remarks on the amendment, and the discus- 
sion continued until near (i o’clock ; when a 
motion was made to adjourn, which jaevailcd 
by the casting vole of tile Speaker ; and , 

The House adjourned. a 

MOSO,tr, APRIL 1 j, 1822. 
IN SENATE. 

The three resolutions submilted by Mr. j 
Stokes, on Friday last, were taken up and i 
adopted. ( 

The resolution 'offered by Mr, Kino of New 
York, on Friday, was also taken up anti agreed 
to, anti referred to the Committee on the Ju- < 

dietary. 
A message was received from the President , 

of the United States, transmitting, in cumpli- j 
ance with a resolution of the Senate, a report , 
of the Secretary of War, relative to the iufur- 
motion in bis possession,4 touching the most , 

eligible site on the Western waters for the c- , 
rection of a national arsenal ; which message , 
was read. 

The Senate then, according to the order of , 
(he day, proceeded to th*’ consideration of the , 
(till (introduced by Mr. Dickerson some weeks , 

■go,) prescribing the mode of commencing, , 
[troseciiting, and deciding controversies be- r 
(ween stales. [The first section of the bill f 
l»rovides that, in all eases where any matter 3 
>f controversy now cxi.-ts, or hereafter may a 
!tisf, between slates, in relation to jurisdiction, , 

errifory, or boundaries, or any other matter , 
illicit may lie the proper subject of judicial | 
lerisiotr,it shall be lawful lor the stale deeiti- (l 

ng itself aggrieved to institute against the state , 
if which it chmpjaHtt a suit, or sdil?, in the ; 

cpruite cun.: of dm C'nncd .■>!l>v h.h'.n i 
unity, stating all the facta, am! exhibiting aul I 
eferiing to all papers ami dnetimenla det-mi-d i 

letM.ssary to substantiate the complaint. The : 

emnitiiug 1 4 sections embrace the details fur 
■Heeling the object of the first sictinn.] 

Mr. Suvtiiaiio delivered an argument of 
■onsidcrahlu length in support ufthis bill; ad- 
recting to, for the purpose of shewing the r\; 
ledieney of tin* measure, and entelieg a good 
!••«! into llie merits of an existing ami long 
‘landing controversy between the states of 
New York and New Jersey, relative to tln-ii 
boundary and the extent of their respective 
jurisdictions—the state of New York claiming 
jurisdiction over all the waters between the 
two states, up to high-water mark on the Jer- 
sey slmre ; the latter state resisting this claim, 
and asserting her own right to exercise juris- diction over the dividing waters, as far out as 
the middle thereof. 

Mr. V an ButtcN also entered much at large 
into the merits of the dispute between the 
states, controverting some of the positions 
taken by Mr. Southard, and arguing that tliere/ 
was no necessity for adopting this hill, inas- much as the questionhetween the two stales 
could, w ithout any such law, he brought up to 
the Supreme Court in a ease between two 
individuals, being citizens of different states, 
ke. 

The 1»H! was then laid over and nude the 
order of the day for to-motrow, on the motion 
of Mr. Dickerson. 

The engrossed bill to icpcal the 14th sec- 
tion of the act of last session, to reduce the 
military establishment, was read the third 
time, passed, and sent to the House of Repre- 
sentatives for concurrence. 

The bill from the House of Representatives to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to 
make an exchange of certain G and 7 per cent, 
stocks for stock to bear an interest of live per 
cent, was taken up in committee of the Whole 
—Mr. Morrill in the chair. 

Mr. Holmes of Maine, entered into a hrief 
exposition ot the operation and effect of the 
bill—-and tn conclusion expressed the opinion that il there was a strong prohahilitv that the 
government would be able to pay off the debt 
as it became due, lo- should lie averse to the 
•mi, nui, .IS II woiiki 111) no harm at least, it it 
did no good, lu: should support the hill. 

Mr.. Macon was opposed to the bill. He 
conceived it to lie neither more or less than a 
new way to make a loan : for if there was a 

prospect of being aide to pay tin- debt this bill 
would not have hi en intrudin'* d. It was the 
precise way in which England had gone on in 
her public debt—that nation which we abused 
most and copied most. Hu was opposed to 
the whole paper system, public and private— t!i*' only effect of which was to make the rich 
richer and the poor poorer. He had heard ol 
war in disguise, but this was the first time, he 
believed, they had ever had a loan in disguise, ami he was decidedly opposed to it. 

Sonic conversation took plae.e between 
Mr. Kino, of New ’i ork, and Mr Holmes, of 
Maine, on one or two points of inquiry, which 
the fo’riner put t«» the litter gentleman, as 
Chairman ol the Committe of finance ; after 
which 

The bill was postponed until to-morrow. 
1 lie Senate went into tile consideration of 

Executive business ; after obich 
The Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. f i.ovo, who has been absent from the 

House tor some weeks, on account of ill 
health in his family, this day resumed his 
seat. 

Mr. Hardin, from the Select Committee 
appointed to inquire whether any part of the 
public expenditure could he retrenched, made 
a report thereon, in part, and at great length 
upon the various subjects connected with the 
expenditures and revenue of the government, 
concluding wit li the following resolutions: 

s\esolt:edt 1 lim die policy of resorting to loans, Tor 
ilu* support of government in limes of peace, is dm- 
wise siikJ inexpedient. .s 

A.vn/iv,/, riial ill is government owes it to the peo- ple to take eflicicni measures for the redemption of 
me public debt. 

/laoirerf, 1b.it the resources of ibis nation are 
as to render unnecessary a resort to a system of 

internal, direct, and indirect taxation. 
I it solved, 1 hat this gnvci titiicnl ought to adopt such 

a system ol retrenehmenl us will dispense with use 
less expenditures, mill bring the pay and salaries ol 
die officers of government to wliall they were iltir 
mg die administration of former Presidents. 

hesolved, I hat the larifl ought to he new nioilifiril 
with a view to revenue. 

The report was read through, and shall be 
published at large in this paper in a day nr 
two at farthest, being too long for this day A motion being made to lay the same on 
the table and print it— 

Mr. Camhrf.i.e.\o said he thought the me- 
rit of the report would justify the printing ol 
*n extraordinary number of erodes ; and he 
herefore moved that a thousand extra copies 

i'* linen, ho uuiusiinu were moved for 
by another member.] 

Mr. AI’Dcffik sakl lie did not know why in extraordinary number of copies of this re- 
mit should lie printed. It was, in the first 
,*lace, a report made by a committee not «u- 
horized to make. it. A committee is appoint- 'd to enquire what expenditures of the gov- 
ernment are susceptible of a retrenchment: 
his committee transcends its power, goes in- 
0 the business proper to the Committee of 

i-N ays arid Means, presents to the house a re- 
: 

iort which is a tissue of fallacies ; and now 
1 

he house is asked to print two thousand extra ' 

mpiesof if. Air. M’D. professed that lie could 
lot understand this matter. Why is it that, * 

it this time of the session, this report is hro’t 1 

ipou the house hy a committee whose busi- 
less it is not to undertake such an investiga- I 
ion ; and why are extra copies of it to lie ’ 

irinted ? lie said he would not now go into 
in examination with a view to shew ail the 1 

allacies of the report; hut he would shew how 
:he committee, in one item, overlooked a mil- 
ion of dollars. It was in this : that the com- I 
nittee had omitted all notice of a late report 

1 

•I the Secretary of the Treasury, in which he 1 

dates that the revenue from imposts for the 1 

•resent year will He one million of dollars I 
norr than lie. had previously estimated it at. 1 
'lr. M I). trusted that, seeing the committee * 
:ad transcended its authority, and misstated 
ai ts, the house would not consent to print the * 

•xtr.i number of copies of the report as pro- { 
•used. ( 

Air. Hannix said he cared not how many 
( 

:opfes of the report, nor whether any, were or- 
* 

b red to he printed. But the committee had 
lot transcended it^ province, as charged upon t. 1 lie object for which this committee was 1 

aised was to enquire whether or not it was I 
•roper to retrench the expenditures of the go* I, 
ernment. If so, what part of them, and him 1 
tnicb, is to he retrenched ? How can it he as- 

1 
ertaiued vvliat retrenchment is necessary, on- !l 

i'ss a fair and impartial view he taken of the 
••sources of the country—of the demands up- 

* 
m the treasury, and of the stuns properly 1 

hargeahle upon it ? These, it struek the com- ^ 
nittee, wa re necessary and preliminary enqui- * 
ies. \\ hi ther any part of the report was 
ilse. or not, Air. II. would not say with the r 

aim* positivness as had been shewn in the * 
ssertion of the gentleman from S. C.; but, w 

^ 
nc of the eoiumittec, he could say that tin* 
ommittee who made. th«* report had anxious- 
f labored to present a fair and impartial view 
1 the revenue ; and he had in his hand doc- '] 
ments which, he believed, would prove every >t and tittle of that report. It was not stated 1 

u the K'p.-r;, lie :a;<l, the amount of de- 
natures would he ; but a view was taken of 
lie amount of imports for successive years, •ml from whirl) an inference was drawn that 
considerable part n! the excessive import.i- ions in 18 21 was intended for re-exportation ; 

ind before this opinion was hazarded, an en- 
|tury was made from the Secretary of the 
l’reasury whether the debentures would ex- 
.-red the ealcnlalion for the present year or 
not. To this the Secretary replied, that no 
certain answer could he given to the question, ml that, w it bout fear of contradiction, the 
committee might say that the amount of de- 
bentures would exceed what had been eaicit-1 
luted, it any part of the report should lie j 
incorrect, Air. II. said lie should at all times be 
ready, and it would allied him pleasure, to 
correct it. But lie held it to be theindi spensn- bie duty of this house to tell the nation how 
its finances stand. The fact is, said Air. II. 
we have added to the national debt, since 
i”'—i upwards of four millions of dollars; and, 
even with the aid of a loan off*,000,001), thedefi- 
ciency of the revenue fur the year 1821 will 
prove to have been about 3,000,000 of dollars, which m ist be charged upon the revenue for 
1822. To refuse to print the number of co- 
pies of this repott, .as moved for, on the 
ground that thr- statements in the report are 

false, before any enquiry was made on that 
head, would be treating the committee with a 

disrespect and ciftitcinpt which this l*>usc had 
throw n on no committee, though no other 
committee could have been more anxious to 
discharge faithfully the duties imposed on 
them—in doing which they had encountered 
great labor. 

The question having been taken on laying the report on the table, .as moved, and after- 
wards on punting the usual number of the re- 
port (one for each member, See.)and agreed to 
—and the question recurring on printing an 
extra number— 

Air. Van Wyck said, as this appeared to 
him to he as fair and candid an expose of the 
situation of our country as had been laid be- 
fore Congress, at the present session, he mov- 
ed that five thousand extra copies be printed. Air. Baldwin said it was very unusual to 
have a discussion of the merits of a report when 
uist presented to the House, and he was sur- 

prized at the subject being now debated. This 
report, he said, had been drawn up with gn at 

qains, and no doubt according to the best 
judgment of the committee. It eertainlycon- 
'•timd a gre it deal of useful information, 
•'inch ought to go forth to the people. Do- 
cuments of this kind were little read or un- 
lerstood by being published in scraps in the 

newspapers of tile country ; and the money 
of the country was, In- thought, well laid nut 
nat was spent in the circulation of documents 

like this. He was therefore in favor of the 

printing, See. 
Mr. MdJmir. said, lie did not wish to he 

understood as being opposed to the printing 
«»4 i*iis report'^ because until it was printed 
and fairly before the house, all its fallacies 
could not l>e exposed. ]*\it he was unwilling 
to print it for diffusion among the people, un- 
til it was examined and ascertained to he wor- 

thy of being so diffused. To shew that it 
was not thus worthy, ho referred to one 

particular feature in the estimate, con 
tained in the report, of the ways and means 
for the current year. The genlVm stated, 
that In- had it from the Secretary of the Trea- 
sury that the amount of the debentures will he 
increased for the next year. This, Mr. McD. 
said, was very extiaordinary ; for lie himself 
had it from the Secretary of the Treasury, 
both verbally and in writing, that the revenue 
from imposts for the present year will exceed 
the estimate by a million of dollars. [Mr. Hardin here briefly explained. Mr. McDuffie 
would have gone on further in debate, hut the 
Speaker declared debate, on the principle of 
the report not to lie in order, on tins inciden- 
tal question.] Mr. McDuflie concluded by 
saying that, on this point at least, tile re- 

port was directly in the face of the documents 
on the table, and of the oral statement of the 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Mr. Cook said he was decidedly opposed 
to printing an extrordinary number of this re- 

port. He thought that w lien a document of 
this sort was presented to t?ii.-> house for its 
special patronage to go through the country in 
extraordinary numbers, the house should he 
satisfied that the report was such an one as to 
deserve its special approbation. He did no; 

say whether this was such a report ; but I his 
lie would say, that the doctrine in this report 
Applicable to the western country—that which 
applies to tin; policy of bringing the public lands into market, was one which the whole 
western country would revolt at and reject. Mr. (.'. was going on, hut was slopped by tile 
Speaker in the range of his remarks. 

Mr. \\ iiiciit opposed the publication of} 
more than the usual number of copies of the 
••port. He was not at this time prepared to 
lecidc on tin; merits of the report ; but sure 
le was ol this—that it was an improper mode 
»f proceeding for committees, in reports to this 
louse, to report to it the opinions of nflin-rs 
it this government instead of their own.— 
inch a practice would lead to collisions be- 
ween this house ami the departments, Sic.— 
hi the general subject of retrenchment, Mr. 

W. said lie was as much devoted as any one 
o such a reduction of expenses .as was con- 
listeut with sound policy—that is, to a just 
iconomy, though lie had un idea of parsimony 
icing mistaken for it. 

Mr. Mitchell opposed the motion under 
mnsidcratiun. Many members had not heard 
he whole of the report, as read. He confus- 
ed, for one, that he was not master of the 
•rineiples of that report. He did not know 
hat the policy therein proposed would lie 
igrcnablc to the house or to the nation. If 
he thousand copies were ordered to he print- id of it, the report would- go forth as the act 
•f the house. But it is not so ; it is the rc- 
lortofa committee only, the principles of 
vhic.li are not so clearas to receive unnui- 
nous assent, lie was not prepared to say whe- 
lier this document was fallacious or not: he 
•rofessed to know very little of it—and for 
hat reason was opposed to printing more than 
he usual number of it. 

Mr. Uilmeh asked whether gentlemen, in 
opposing the motion now before the house, 
cted in consistency with their own conduct 
»n former occasions? Did not the house re- 
olloet that 0000 copies had been ordered to 

printed of the late report of the committee 
if foreign relations, as soon as it was made, 
nd a like number of the report of the com- 
nittee of commerce ? The subject of the 
resent report, he said, was one of ecpuj im- 
ortanee ; ami the practice of the hniije, as 
«r as he had observed it, had uniformly been 
• order papers to be printed when presented, nd without the formality of a previous critical 
xamination of their contents. The subject of 
lie report, be said, is one which is to divide 
lie politicians of (his country ; and he there- 
•re wished the people, as well as the house, 
> have full information upon it. M r. Coc; ke and Mr. Nr. t.sox of Va. hoth 
use to address the house on the stihjcc*; but 
»■ Speaker announced, that the hour allotted 
rr the consideration of original motions had 
xpk ed. 
And the house proceeded toother business. 
An engrossed bill from the Senate, supple- 

lentaiy to an act, entitled An act for the re- 
ef of purchasers of the public lauds prior to 
le llrjt day of July, was a third < 

time, ami, after a few remarks Vjr Mr. Coctiff 
against the passagu of the hill, and by Mr. « 
Moure, of Alabama, in favor of if, Mr. Allen, of Massachusetts, moved that 
the same be laid on the table ; which was a- 
greed to— ayes 65, nays 03. 

The bill iron) the Senate altering thd tiim*. 
of holding the district court in the district of 
Mississippi; and an engrossed hill further to 
amend the several acts relative to the Treasu- 
ry, War, and Navy Departments, were respec- tively read a third time and passed. 1 he unfinished business of Saturday w:ts re- 
sumed, (relative to the compensation far hor- 
ses lost in the Seminole Campaign,) and* the 
question recurred, upon the motion of Mr. 
Kich, in fetation to the proof of such loss that: 
should be required. 

Alter a few remarks by Mr. Cannon in op- position to the amendment, the question was 
taken thereon and carried—ayes 07, noes 50. 4 

The question of engrossment was finally taken by Jreas and nays, and decided in the 
affirmative, as follows—yeas 86, nays 49 ; and 
the bill was ordered for a third reading to-mor- 
row. 

The House then resolved itself into a com- 
mittee of the whole on the state of the Union, 
(Mr. JVtlson, of Va. in the chair.) 

Mr. Baldwin moved that the resolution 
submitted by him in relation to the tiirllT be 
now taken into consideration ; and the ques- tion being taken thereon, it was decided in the 
negative ; ayes 58, noes 70. 

Mr. Dust is moved that the committee take 
into consideration tho hill in addition to tho 
act to reduce and fix the military peace estab- 
lishment ; which was agreed to—ayes 09. 

Mr. Tatnall moved to strike out the four 
first sections of the bill, for the purpose of 
testing the question whether the house was 
disposed to reduce the army from its present establishment. 

-Mr. T. delivered a speech of considerablo 
engtn m support of the motion he had made, ol which we sh ill give a report hereafter. * 

Mi. I oiNSBTT, who seconded the million, 
adduced a variety of arguments in support of 
the p isit'oii taken by Mr. Tatnall. 

Mr. Sterling, of'N. Y. then took the fioor 
on the same side, and occupied the attention 
of the lloitse for nearly an hour, when 

Mi. I#i stis replied ; and Mr. Bassett hav- 
ing asked lor a division of the question, so as 
lo have each section put separately, 

':r. Woodcock announced bis intention, should the house refuse to strike out the first 
sect ion, hereafter to propose some amend- 
ments thereto, when 

Mr Cocke expressed a-wish td express his 
sentiments on the subject, and the hour being late, he moved that the com in it I ee rise and re- 

port, progress, n tjieli was agreed to, and 
The House adjourned. 

.'TI LIT ARY COMMAND IN FLORIDA. 
Message jYom the President of the U. Stoles to 

the house if [{tprtscnlutives 
i communicate herevvi! Ii to tin; House a re- 

port from the Secretary of War, containing this • 
mlormaUun requested i.y tlieir resolution of the 
5tli ultimo. 

It may !>e proper further to add, that the. 
secretaries of both the tenitories have occa- 
sionally required and received the aid of the. 
military force of the United States stationed 
u.thin them, respectively, to carry into effect 
t he acts of t heir author it v. 

The government ot East and West Florida 
was, under the Spanish dominion, almost ex- 
clusively military ; the governors of both 
were military oflicels, and united in their 
persons the. chief authority, both civil and 
military. 

The principle upon which the act of Con- 
gress of the last session, providing for this 
temporary government of the newly ceded 
provinces, was carried into execution, has been communicated to Congress in my mes- 
sage at the opening of the session. It was to 
Ic.»\v. the authorities uf tlies country as they were found existing at the time of tlie cession, to be exercised, until (lie meeting of Congress, « In n it was known that the introduction of a 
system more congenial to o ir own institutions, > 

he one of the earliest and most import- ant suojects ot tlieir deliberations. From 
uii-, among other obvious considerations, nil it ary officers weie appointed to take pos- session of both provinces. But, as the milita- 
ry command of General Jackson was to cease 
<m the 1st of June, General Gaines, tins officer 
"‘‘V *■ command, then here, who was first desi tinted to take possession of East Florida, licence! irom nv- a verbal direction to give such eft ret toany requisition from the Go- 
vernor lor military aid, to enforce his authori- 
ty, ns the riinunstances might require. It 
vyas not foreseen that l!ie command hi both 
!-ie provinces would, before further legislation 
ny ongre.-s on l;iat subject, devolve, upon Hie scerMariesof the territories; but; had it 
jieen foreseen, the same dirn tion would have 
liee given as applicable to them. 

No authority h'sbc-m given to either of 
the secret uic. to issue commands to that por- tion of the army which is io Florida ; and, whenever the aid of the military has been re- 
quired by them, it has been by written re- 
quisitions to the officers commanding the 
troops, who have yielded compliance there- 
to, doubtless under the directions received 
Horn General Gaines, as understood by him 
to he nillluirl’/Kil J 

Shortly before the meeting of Congress, a 
letter W13 »ec ived at the War Department horn Colonel Brooke, the officer command- 
jag at I en.-acola, requesting instructions 
how far he was to consider these requisitions 
as authoritative ; hut the assurance that a new 
organization 01 the government was immedi- 
.ilelj t<» he authorized l>y Congress, was a 
motive for superseding any'specific decision 
upon the inquiry. JAMKS MONROK. 

1Yasking Ion, blhAjiril, 1842. 
War Dk l’ARTMENT, 

March 2;Jd, 1822. 
Sir : The Secretary of War, to wiiom was 

referred tile resolution of the House of Repre- sentatives, requesting the President of the U- 
mted States to inform the House “ whether* 
that portion of the United States’ army, now 
in Florida, is commanded by the officers of the 
said army, or by the secretary of the territo- 
ry, and if by tho latter, by what authority is 
he invested with such command,” has the ho- 
nor to transmit a report of the Adjutant Ge- 
neral, which furnishes all the information iu 
this Department in relation to the subject. * 
have the honor to be your most obedient see* 
v»"<- J. C. CALHOUN- 
The President of the United States. 

Adjutant Genf.rai.’s Office, 
Washington, 22d March, 1822. 

Sir: In reply to your communication of 
the 21st instant, transmitting a resolution of 
the House of Representatives of the 5th, I 
have to report that, front the returns in tho 
Adjutant General’s Office, it appears that tho 
troops now in Florida, dn.se at Pensacola and 
St. Mark’n, were under the command of Co- 
lonel J. R Fenwick,and those at St. Augus- tine and Amelia Island, under the command 
[if Lieutenant Colonel Kustis. 

It dues nut appear from any returns or re- 

ports in this office, that tho Secretaries of Fin- 
'd* have exeicised any command over tho 
loops within that territory. I hare the ho- 
,r>r to be, with perfect respect, your obedient 
icrvant. JAMKS GADSDKN, 

Colonel and Adpijimt (jene-a1- Phe Secretly of Wjrf, 


